For general events, the School of Cinematic Arts does not provide free parking. Paid parking is on a space-available basis at the following locations:

**Gate 4**
USC Parking Structure D (PSD)  
Monday – Friday from 6:00 a.m. to 9:45 p.m.  
Closed Saturday and Sunday  
Access via Jefferson Boulevard eastbound, turning right approximately a half block east of Hoover Street, directly across from Royal Street.

**Gate 5**
USC Parking Structure D (PSD), various surface lots  
Every day from 6:00 a.m. to 9:45 p.m.  
Access via Jefferson Boulevard eastbound, turning right at the intersection of McClintock Avenue.

**Gate 8**
USC Parking Structure B (PSB)  
Monday – Friday from 6:00 a.m. to 9:45 p.m.  
Closed Saturday and Sunday  
Access via Jefferson Boulevard eastbound, turning right approximately a quarter block east of Vermont Avenue.

**From the 10 Santa Monica Freeway (Eastbound)**
Take the Vermont Avenue exit, turn right (south) on Vermont and head to Jefferson Boulevard. Turn left onto Jefferson and enter at the appropriate USC gate as listed above.

**From the 10 Santa Monica Freeway (Westbound)**
Take the Vermont Avenue exit, turn left (south) on Vermont and head to Jefferson Boulevard. Turn left onto Jefferson and enter at the appropriate USC gate as listed above.

**From the 110 Harbor Freeway**
Exit on Exposition Boulevard. Go west until Vermont Avenue. Turn right onto Vermont and go until the intersection of Jefferson Boulevard. Turn right onto Jefferson and enter at the appropriate USC gate as listed above.